Update on God’s leading our ministry.

Most of you have been praying for God to direct us in His Will: that we will be
sensitive to feel, hear as we listen, and heed His guiding in every area. We thank
you beyond the capacity words can express, because prayer changes things and
enlists our Sovereign Lord to answer, enacting all the Power of Heaven when
needed. God has heard your prayers and ours. He has answered by leading us by
Faith, closing some doors, opening others.
Just a note on sensitivity: scars and wounds are sensitive, and the more recent
they are, the greater the sensitivity. Utilizing the wisdom gained from past injury
can eliminate the need for a fresh wound to garner your attention. Ignoring the
lessons of the past will foster the need for a refresher course that is unnecessary
for those who heed history.
Wild Wild West Cowboy Church is currently on the road ministering everywhere
the Lord leads. We are searching for a new location, weighing every possible
option, looking forward to what God has in store.
1. Please pray a thanksgiving prayer, as God has met our every need. Since our
move from Galveston, if I had recorded a photo history of every place God
had us stay since our move, you could view just how much God Loves us.
When TRUSTING GOD to meet your needs, and their seems to be no way, it is
encouraging to review every detail HIS HAND has supplied.
2. Thank you, to those whom God has used to continue to Bless us, as we are
overwhelmed by God’s Graces, He blesses beyond our imagination.
3. We struggle to keep from limiting God in His plans for our ministry, and strive
to accept any and every option He would have us take. Location for a home base
of operation is wide-open in our minds, even though we have preferences, God’s
Will is priority. Wisdom tells us submission to His Will is far better than the need
for a desert experience to correct an unyielding heart.
4. Rather than our sharing ideas of how we feel God might be leading, we prefer
to keep all options open as we continue to wholly TRUST HIS LEADING.

Thank’s to every Posse Member, New & Old

